
Things look different for everyone these days! As students and staff departed the QCS campus on Friday, 
March 13th, no one had any idea it would be the last time they would be together this school year.  Leadership
and staff swiftly launched a plan for online learning for students. Each family was issued a Chromebook and

learning continued! It's not all been easy but we are so thankful for and proud of our supportive families and our
dedicated staff! We are blessed to have a strong community that has worked together to make it work, offering

dynamic teaching, maintaining and supporting connection even though we are apart. 

"I'm amazed how well our school is prepared; the

online experience has been a blessing! Thank you!"

April 2020

~QCS Parent

Top left: Wesley's work space;

2nd Grade Zoom Classroom;

Mrs. Willits teaching ELA;

Josiah at home reading with

Mr. Kiefer; At home w/Khaleesi



"Thank you awesome teachers for all you do

everyday for your students - our families! See

you all soon!" ~QCS Parent

Top Left to right: Sammy starting the day; Mrs. Rhodes' class; 

Ethan working at home; Sheamus telling time; The Kolbs learned to sew; 

Mrs. Stradling visits her 4th grade students from a safe distance.



"We have the best teachers ever! We love you all and miss

you too! Thank you for all you're doing for our kids!" 

~QCS Parent

Top left to right: Virtual Spirit Week: Show us your pet, Kayleeann;

Enjoying the beautiful day & a good book; Spelling words

practice; Sending encouragement to neighbors through art;

Mrs. Duerksen=kindness; Zeke and his big sister read the Bible in

the morning together.



"QCS Faculty and Administration, we just want to thank you

for all the hard work and great job you all are doing amid

the Corona Virus crisis."
~QCS Parent

Top left to right: Beautiful window art; Virtual

Spirit Week: Super Hero Day; Zack spending

quality time on the farm; Abigail & Isaac made

birdhouses; Mrs. Stenson sending her love.


